
onica Patel, do bequeath to App (Zelick) stickers; Bojangles breakfast for
line; chats on the sideline during soccer for Chr+ssq. car rides and dancing to
sic for Susannah; talks and laughs on the field for Tara; punches during
ctice for Colie.
r+tneq Poland, do bequeath to Susannah- rides to school, a momm~, sorneone
elk to about all the "drorno." a pock of grape Koolaid, and ~our own personal
Iemaker; Alex Maass- the abilit~ to take care of Corson and the patience to

p all the qecr book deadlines; Kule Black- someone for ~our cousin to text
en ~ou forget ~our phone;Tuler Lewis- someone to tell ~ou "heu" evcr q time
~ see ~ou in the hollwcq: Pauline- all the cookies in the world; Carson Justice-

e deterrnination to be the best ploqer and person ~ou can be and the number
: Corson and Miller Stuck- someone to pla~ sharks with; Patt~ Pope- a hug
d the growth spurt that I never got; Emil~ Brigman- the abilit~ to help Alex
e care of Corson; Jesse StidhOlTl- a wave, a he~,and the deter mtncrtlon to

COITlethe great basketball plcuer ~ou are capable of becoming; Zelick- all the
rcker s at Wolrnor t and SOITleOneto put them on; to Coach Halt and Coach
peland- ITI~THANKSfor olwous believing in me and helping me to become the
~er I am toda~; to everq student at RWA- cherish everq moment because it
es b~ foster than ~ou think.
eeraj Singol, do bequeath to John Coleman- some bagel bites and Halo skills

WC- someone to call ~ou little KOBE and a "Hcq":Blake Paule~- a new dcddq:
arson- a hug and SOITleOneto call ~ou beautiful; Reid Johnson- good memories,
ng talks, basketball skills, and ITI~love (no horne): to Lee- a Chinese person;
olie- a ride to Sonic and to Reid's house; Maass- president and a "AAAAA";
arol Ann- a road trip to furman; Bek- a kcuboor d and someone to call ~ou
hill~; Toulor-: bro talks; Zelick- a big brother.
Brooke Smith, do bequeath to Coli Swearingen- a less stressful school ~ear;
amantha Rabon- somebodu to hug all the time in the hall and to come to ~our
lassroom everqdoq: Valerie Mattox- a new ride buddq: Chloe Dawkins- a locker
o throw her bottles in; Anna Gre~ Walters- a less stressful cheer season.

f. Andy Taylor, do bequeath to Mrs. Moble~-someone who will walk around during
closs and someone to sit in the corner; Nic-m~ corner seat in Mrs. Moble~'s class;
Carol-someone to ~ell at; Ron-a ride before games and a condq bar; Patrick
Pope- a comb for his hair; Knox- a chain of McDonald's restaurants and a
cheeseburger named after him: to the rising grades I leave SOITleOneto beat up
during ltbr-or-q class; Snook-the ubllrtu to hit the boll like me; Matt- the abilit~ to
ggravate all ~our teachers; Baile~- a big bro to watch out for ~ou;Will- I leave
someoneto keep up with; Zack-someone to throw baseball with.
I. Ivy Carroll Wilkes, do bequeath to Zelick Levu a pack of stickers and man~
applejuice labels; Patt~ Pope- a hug everq dcu: Vick~ Durham- a ride home on
Thur sdcus who doesn't forget ~ou; Jason Branham- a wa~ to distinguish
dourself fr-om Patt~; all the cheerleaders- m~ amazing cheerleading skills; Mrs.
'1oble~- sixth period seniors that octucllq pa~ attention; the Class of 2012- the
adviceto cherish ever~ moment.
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